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IN a letter which wve printed last week, Sir Rickmani
Godlee asked our readers to; come to the help of the-
Belgian doctors anld pharmacists in Belgium, Who aree
ini urgent need of relief. ln ordbr to clear up certain
misconceptions whichiwe believe have stood in the
way of the second appeal, we may tell very briefly the
history of the Belgian Doctors' and Pharmacists'
Relief F-und.
The Fund was started at the close of I914, and the

liberal response to the first appeal by the Executive
Committee was adequate to the needs of that time.
Nearly £20,000 was raised before the end of I9I6.
Thiis sum was contributed almost entirely by members
of the medical and pha-rmaceutical professions, and-
included generous don'ations from the Dominions and
Jindia, and from the United States. At first some
imoiney was spent in relieving immediate distress
amnong the Belgian doctors and pharmacists who were
refugees in this country, and in putting them in the
way of making a freshl start in life. These needs were
net without difficulty, and for a long while the
assistance to the refugees over here has been a

trivial charge upon the Fund. The real work of the
Fund has beenl on behalf of the Belgian doctors and
pharmacists reimainiing in Belgium and trying to
carry on their work under the brutal heel of German-
military occtupation. This (loes not appe-ar to be
generally understood. Indeed., there would seem to
be a mistak-en idea among somiie medical men that the
Relief Fund is being frittered away in doles to refugees
in th-is country. The facts are very different.

In I9I6 the Committee of thle Fund learnt from
.Mr. Herbert Hoover-at tlhat timie Director of the
Comiimission for Relief in Belgiumn-that it would be
possible to supply the Belgian doctors and pharima-
cists remainiing in their own counitry witlh material
assistance in nmoney and drugs, and bie undertook that
any subsidies entrusted to himn should be forwar(ded to
Cafe hlands for wise and proper distribution. Accord-
ingly the Comnittee began to send every mnonith 8Soo
to a representative committee of Belgiran .doctors arid
pharmacists sittiing in Brussels. This went on until

the close of I197, but in January last the montlhly
remittances had to be reduced to £400, witlh every

prospect of a standstill at an early date. Just at
the time when the Fund was compelled to- halve its
monthly remittance new's canm from the Commission
for Relief in Belgium through MVr. W. B. Poland, wlho
had succeeded Mr. Hoover, that the need for monev
and moral support had become even more acute thani
before. "If the supporters of your Fund knewv hoxv
much actual saffering they had allayed, and how
much potential moral and physical suffering they lhad
prevented, they would rnot cease- to continue tlheir
support, many as are the claims now made upon

them."
A second appeal was made to enable the work of

the Fund to be continued, but the result- has beeti
di§appointing. IndiVidual support has been pronpt
and generous, but there has been no general response,
and thie executive comrmittee of the Fund finds itself
to-day just about Nwhere it was at the beginning of
the year before the second appeal was issued. There
is enouglh money to pay one more monthly sum of
£400; after that the subs"idies must cease unless
further help is forthcominsg onl a large scale. Sii'
Rickman Godlee, as chairmani of the Fund, out the
gist of the matter last week in two sentences: "Do

British doctors and pharmacists really know (i) that
money is urgently needed, (2) that it goes to Belgium-l,
and not to doctors and pharmacists in this countlry
and (3) that it really reaches the Belgians and is not

pocketed -by the Germans? If they did they would
surely never allow these remittances to be stopped."

It is a commnonplace that no time could be less
propitious than the presetit for any kind of charitable
appeal, however wvortlhy of support. Nevertlheless,
it must be looked upon as a debt of honour to con-

tinue regular and substantial aid to our unfortuniate
colleagues in Belgiumn. Therefore, together witlh tlhe
Lanicet and the Pharmaceutical Journ'al anal Ph/w-
macist, we are this week supporting the appeal for thie
Belgian Doctors' and Plharmacists' Relief Fund witl
all the emphasis thlat springs from conviction.
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CnTH BELGIAN G1et8R'A PttAAT8' RElEF FOND
AN APPEAL

TO ALL MEMBERS OF TH'E MEDICAL
AND PHARMACEUTICAL PIZOFESS-tO NS,

Belgium saved ydu from;aIn )1914,, by rcsid.inq Germany,
starvatio anII'd ratinl.

In^ 1915 goit hon0ouirabl,/ )esy)oded to an appeal b,y subscribiiny a
JUnd JoJr/JOII'Beyqlyian colleatqaes i their disteess.

Jiuring 1915, 1916, anc:l 1917 this mioney wias sent Iin instalments' to
BYrussels-tdfirst .800 per m1onth, late- .X400. The Fun?;d is
ntow <exhallsted, all butt ,g00.

In 1SJ8 wiVi you leave your Belguni d/leagues
to starve ?

Subgcriptions may bte sent to the HonorAry Treasurer? br. H-. A. DIZS v4ux,14, Buckingham Gate, London, S.W. 1.
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